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I lost Iwo hard c/rites v/in ‘ he loxi
newsletter Ca/tic’ out AuII IIteii
receivedbeforeA,‘r// n’ei’ h vvt I/n, ‘

WeI’e several it/JO 5t/Ye,/ ilie
ci’yptogl’am in li/s bunt/u, i/,e,’e teere
also submissionsfbi’ I/i/s /n!w,vletCi’
which I have lost ti/i I/wee of if eons
submissionis not in I/i/v ,uetiwlett’r, tills
is he SO/C1’CClSOFl,

DearFellowMensuns,,Pleaseresist.the
implicationsin pieceding bulletins that
Christiansarc by dcluiilion, stupidand
credulouspeople If you’re going to
read Mr. Shoemaker’s atheistic
philosophyin bookstimpc,cinn,you can
get some sense of proportion hv
contrastinghis ideaswith ul tose nt I he
great British writer and scholarC. S.
Lewis. Even if you arenot interestedin
religion either pro or con, i’ead Mere
C’hristlaniiy by Lewis, I Ic was an
atheistwho becamea hristian, ilic
book is fascinating,t hot ight-pmovoking
reading and has matty cot icats a
ideis that you will want to consider,

Alice Fleming

Yhamthyousoowchjbr ‘on,’ comments
A/ice! It is gi’ea to hen,’ from you
Please continueIn sn/rn/it, / have ,‘ead
Mere Christianity,but it hasbeenmany
years./ have not read it, infact, since/
have beenan agnostic. I shall do so
vety soon. ThanksJbr the suggestion.
Thisis not an ailwisnews/cue!’,nell/wi’
is it a c/n’/tt/an !metar/etiei’. ft is simple
a forum fbi’ /eai’mn,mg what c,,id hoit
others in ow’ group f/i/nit, ‘/‘/,e,’t-’ is’ tin
moredivers//it’dgI’oup 1/n/ti oni’s, It e
are C/ti’ciitti:, ./oish, 4’iues’iic, /,s’Iunii,’
M-Ark 3

Atheist, i/iiu/u, oi,,/eee,,,/oc/jardu,ft is
i,iiporl tnt to lien,’ dh/jbi’ing views to

i/S iiiideiw/aiit’/ ‘t/t’II 0//Wi’,

Duke, Shoemakerscounterpointwas
excellent, His comment &mut not
appealingto ‘what mightconic to light
in the future’ has causedme to rethink
my beliefthatthereis still an nfl’ chance
that the moon is madeof greencheese.
Now don’t go trying to give meany of
that bunk that the moon landing
dispelledthat bit of Iidkloi’e, Many of
us know that said landingwastelevised
horn a desolateNASA location tight
hereon ow’ K yearold planetearth.

Surehope to heni’ motefrom Desmond
Walls AlIen and Missy Leilar, Whata
hoot! Can you get them to contribute
moreto MArk? JoeBarda
,The, as always, it/s great to hearfrom
you, / hopeyouwill helpthenexteditor
out asInuwh asyou c/id methreeyears
ago, andhaveo/jwidon aver since.A
special thanksfo you myfl/end.

Duke, I solved your cryptogram
yesterday ‘J3ridge. Over Troub.tecJ
Waters", but since I am just now
gettingaroundto sendingthis, I doubt I
will be amongthe first peopleto solve
U, ‘the main reason 1 am writing is to
tell you that the newsletteri great. It is
both entertainingand informative, In
hiet, I have found myselfgoing back
and rereadingsomearticles, So don’t
lull I used to editthe newsletterfor a
local ennipoterclub, so I know what
kind of a headacheyou’ve taken
too, wasreducedto beggingfor input.

May 2002

I createda monthlycolumn that I didn’t
want to write, simplyto take up space.
Then I hadto comeup with morestuff
Realizing that the newsletter was fast
becoming ‘The Ravings ol’ Date", I

[ beggedsome more, So, yeah, I know
what you’re going through. Rut you’re
doing a greatjob,so don’t quit! Reason
two that I am writing is I am interested
in takingout an ad in M-Aik, It may or
way not include a picture, depending
upon spacelimItations andcost there
are two otherpeople involved, Any
informationyou could send would be
greatlyappreciated, Dale Kriner
7’hwm/cso,’thekindwordsDale. Far a
bits/imess,5/ze ad, i/mefeeIs $15, Half
and jim/I page ads are $30 and $50
"espectivety,Sendtheac/to meandthe

to Rir’ha,’,’/ P,nmc/, Trc’asu,’ri’
,‘/-/O’/ fiir/’,’ itnue, /1/tic /i,n’/, ‘22/0

I ukc, the crypatgrtntt is Ifr/dgc over
/ro,ih/e,/ I Fate,’, I/nj oyed the
newslette,’, l"irst lime I’ve lookedat it,
Thanks, GeneCii’indle Qene,than/rsso
‘nuch/bi’ ta/ring the time to dropmea
line, It ‘.s whatkeepsinc going, Please
Ic/mehearfm’o,nyouagainsoon,

Hi Duke! 1 glancedatyou,’ Cryptogram
when my M-Ark arrived and realized
instantly which song it looked liked,
and figw’ing out one line clinched it.
Listening to Cool 95 gave mc an
advantageon this one. Bridge Over
7ouhled Write,’ by Paul Simon
JaninaEggenspergerI am happythat
you too/c the uline to solve the
c’rypfogm’anj, Pleaselet inc hearmore
from you In time /imIum’e
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Thefolloiiiingc’,,uaf/ /,s’/,"omj n;l /t’m/a v
tvfensan,who/mu1 I,’wdto i’t’;tt’’,t i do’
Am’kansas chaptem

Duke, as we hadpreviously ttIsctet’’tt
I’m probably going to ft’avc’ niv
membershipwith the Metnphk gnutt
at least for the time being, Shot’ o’
family lives in the Memphis area, il’s
usuallyeasierfor me to attend v’ vents
there, rather than tl’yioct to Irivi’ Is
I .11 tIe Rock,Oncethe sun ocs Io’,s’t t,
have to drive using braille at id hcthey’
mc, the world is a safer place it - thaI
doesn’thappen.

I would, however,like to cootbutte to
receive the M-Ark and read in the
Marchissuethatan annualsubscription
can be purchasedfr,, $1 . Considering
the caliber of the hs’f-Ark, this is a

1 R hAl’ dent.,, just It’ll inc where to
sendmy check,

Since I’ve chosen to keep toy
membership in another group, you
might not be interested itt heat’ing my
thoughts on the newsletter financial
issue. Especiallyin groupswhereyno
have a lot of members that cannot
attend events or just don’t want to
attendthelocal newsletteris TI 112 nova
importantthing membersreceive fott
Mensa. For this reason, local glotip
cannot do enough to make sort’ Is’
newsletter budget is sutile tct it Ii
produce a topmotch product. I a
groups will not hesitate to
$lOO+ dollarsof their biutget,_ ‘. a lv-’
courseot’a yearto pa’,’ ho’ ji,i,Iv tt,

Letters to the Editor
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only about 1/10 of the t,n’tnhco.hdt’
will attend,yet they shy-away Ft not

contributing that sante attn toot to
help subsidizethe newsk’ttt’t’, svtibeh
is the only perk the i’enntuitIltg ‘/ It
will receive. 10 t’ip,ure! ‘the
Memphis group has oI’ti’etI paid
advertisingspacein the past,bitt we
usually had beRet’ luck just asking
membersto contributea few dollars
tothenewsletterkind. Rut, you never
know until you try... advertising
might work for you.

Again, just let me know where to
send my moneyto subsctibe.As an
ex-ncwsbettet’ cdi tot’, I’ve received
Mensa newslettersti’on’i groups all
acrossthe counlt’y and yooi’s is one

of the best. ‘I’risho 1/ly Wow,
thank.s for the In/nd words and the
advice‘Trish!

The ,foilowing communieo/iofl is’
between the ed/to,’ rumid l,’,Gm’
Rosenchein,apediolm’It’ sul’gt’oui who
is new to ,4,’kwmxo,s’ 4,s’ I seastrying
to /fl’L’Sf It/mn iii .sluu’lny h v/cow
on i/i/c nina/, ‘s i/mne I became
interesi’d /ii his’ work aswell a,s’ h/s
thoughts’ on other triples, I evengot
h/ui to agree to write an article
abouthis’ wor/t in the nextissue.

Hi Duke, Good luck with youi’
projecl.I look forward to reading
youi’ next issueon this controversial
subject. if I can be of any help, here
is my backgt’ourtd: I am a pediatric

on gt’ott, a pilot wills sonic experience
nod I ow hoot h"t’ench descent, I
providesuigk’al cute In newborns1 lb
and overI lowe had a thiw less than I
lb but that is very unusual.ll’you think
there is somethingyou wunt to publish
aboutthat, let mc know. P11 checkyour
nextMArk, andlf you think I canhelp,
[‘[I be happyto do so.

Guy,your work soundftiscinat/nglWe
absolutelywant to hearaboutii. I look
fbrward to getting many s’ubmni.ssions
fmwmn you in the ,/uitww. flow does
opem’atu’ng on a onepoundbabyaJfect

ow’ m’eligious bcliqm? What do you
think ofSharon? l.s’ he ,‘ealp the best
leudei’jth’ Israel at tim/s time?Canthere
be /ea’a! tvith hot/i Shai’on andArafat
iii power?li/s a.s’ i’ll/ic two havetheir
own war to settle,

I will answer your question about
Sharon firs12 he is not exactly the best
leader 11w Israel but he got elected
becauseof Aralist, andthat is key tothe
problem.By refusitsgthebestdealfrom
Barak, Arafat pushedthe Israelis into
Sharon’s arms and he is the one to

blame. WhateverSharonthinks of the
Palestinians, hishate for them which I
assumehe Ims, and I may ha worug is
still less11am his love Ibr thechildrenof

Israel. I Ic hastoken all possiblestepsto
protect the Israelis while Arafat is
s’tt,ditty, I’ntcsiinittn kids to die showing
lie testesheJewsmorethanhelikeshi

own people. In a nutshell, Arafat is a
criminal, not for what he hasdone to
the Israeliswhich a court may find a
crime as well but Ibi’ what lie hasdone
to hispeople.One excuse11w bin,, if he
goes tbr peace,he is dead thanks to
Hamas,.JihadandAl.

I may tiot be fair but I really believe
that the two leaders don’t compare,
DoesSharonhavea scoreto settlewith
Arafat, andvice arid versa,yes, I ugt’ce
with you. Get rid of Arat’at attl Shtn’an
will go; hedoestiot i’epresentIsrael, he
representsthe mood oI’ the Israelisat a
given time.

Next, does my work and my religion
and/orbeliefin G..drelateor interfere?

* Ansveryesandno! I am amazedat the
complexity nI’ the human or any
animal’s body, ‘this can be used to
"prove" or "disprove" the existenceof
God, Example "this cannot be pure
chance, a will and power has to
exist"or"if 0, existed, he would have
made it simpler in his her? infinite
wisdom" . Almost as clear as the
Ist’neI12Pacstinianconflict.

A Frenchhook called "Le hasardot Ia
necessite" Chance and necessity
"proves" that we arcborn from the

abovementioneclcotidhtjots’,, I el’> ‘.ay

thatwemayhaveto t’eisssi’’;s itt’’ ‘Ito s,t

God. My job huts very little I’, tin ellIs
beliefandreligion. A newbornWills 5
reasonable hope lbr it n,utttal lilt’
shouldbe saved.Il’Ihe coal i’ to,’ st>I,
to bean,thecommunity 1-ins to maLe liju
call, if the child will havean isis ttsl lilt’

andsuffet’ing, we ttssI ust It us
chance 10 exit this s.vorkt peat’t’lulI’,
‘I ‘his thinking does not bitt: lo’Je
cuthanasiaoranyabortionrelait,t issue
I k now I did not answeryt itti’ sin’ ‘a
andthe reasonis that I huve ott no’iwt.’s
You like controversy?‘l’t’y thk: why do
we treat sick people? It’ bol wanted
them to live, he would make sure tlttti

they do, Stretchit which evet’ way ‘,,ts
like andmakeeve,’ hod ttpseI,

I will think oI’ an article tot’ 11w ,Jtth’
issue,but I don’t have is much t bow as
I wish, buy R t,i’it’oseht’io

Thankyouso muchfor taking /1w tint,’
to answermy questionsand he/p 1?1
group imy to understand/1w /,c,’,u’/i
viewpoint, It is nice tohavesoiuur’nsa’ I,’
ta/k with q/hmr midnight, it’hic’/i is’ ohs’,,
1 s/art working. There we ‘in/i’ a
coupleoj’othersin ourgroup sun I "p
nuvhours,

Patti Cezannewas 56 pearsold whem;hisjbs’i e,vhlb/thtnopenedIn I’um’lt
1895.

semiteIs thecdlledilon o,fpriijmidkesacquired 1i’ age
‘ ,‘Illn’rt !‘h,xh’!it
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Hello, ArkansasMen,sutns! Wett’toot’ to
the heat of an At’kausus atitittttet , It
seemswe skipped ‘‘t’’i rig I It is year lit
jumpedright into the sauna,It’s usetime
c’fyear whenthoughtstutu to elections.
That’s rightit’s tinse to make a
decision.Do you want to mu lbi oI’l’ice
in ArkansasMenso, or do you want to
be on the Nowluauing Cotmnittee.
Becauseyou’re aol allowed to do both.
The Nominating Conuniiuee will be
‘formed soon, so if’ you want to
volunteerfor this service,pleaselet me
know. I will assumethat anyone who
doesnot vohunteet’ Ibm the Now lint bug
Committeeis hoth willing mid eagerto
run for office,

Dukehasdoneagreatjob of gettingout
the newsletterthis time, despitea major
computerfailure, A BIG Ihanks to till
those who responded to my entail
appealfor help with Ihe neivalettet’anti
with our web site, We Inn] a untitbet’ of’
peoplevs il tttttcet’ to 1w Ip. nts,l W&t’e still
work Lug ottt how to best divide the
woi’k ttp nuLl snake it easier an
everyomte.

What’s that? You say you don’t get
entails from you, LoeSec? Is she
slightingyou? You’re feelingrejected?
Wait a minuteitmight not be about
you. It’s possible there is another
reason.Let’s see.Could it be thatyou
didn’t updateyour informationwith the
national office, and so any emails to
thatold addressbounceback?Or could
it be that you didn’t t’eleaseyouemail
addressto the local group,so no onein
ArkansasMensaknows what it is? Or
could your computer be set to reject
ernails from Mensa
A t’k ansasc/imaiI .com? Or perhaps
someonemode a mistake in typing in
the email addresson the database,so a
misspellingis keepingyou from being
informed? If you haven’tbeengetting
Arkansas Mensa email notices, but
would like to receive email meeting
tern inders and between newsletter
stpdatcsaboutoncea month, Pleaselet
inc ktiow. ‘I’he email address is
Meiisait’kansasçi,tnaiI.cotn,

So howcomethereare nevermeetings
in your town?Why don’t we meetin

your part of the state’? I ku’t"s how von
get a meeting in your area, Soitteone
lakes thetpitiatjvc to decide they want
to have a meeting in your area. ‘l’ltcy
pick a day, time, and place th;tI scents
like it would beconvenient,I’d suggest
a restaurantthat is a personallhvorite,
That way, even if only the planner’
showsup, it’s still enjoyable,‘I’hey tell

* the tiewslelte,’ editor this means
advanceplanningand inc also needs
someadvanceplanning so that it gets
in thenewsletterandthemonthlyemail.
Then they show up andseewho else is

* , there.I’d suggestputtinga newsletteron
the table so folks ss’ilI know whereyou
are. That’s all thereis to it.

Now for the hirding update. A
mourning dove built her nest on a
ladderin my backyardand wasraising

two chicks until a couple itt’ tvet’k’,,j’>
I’ll refrain from commentito’ ‘st lIe
statusof cats in my yard ottu ,,t rc’sl>e,’t
for those misguidedeat lisvs’t-’; Unise
you. Let’s just say Ihal several cute’’> ol
rabies have been con ‘bitt ted it, ‘sty
Cotutnuflity in the lasi few weeka, audit
Peoplelovedtheir ciuls theywisult! k"e1>
them indoors, Last weekend, I a, lstt’>l
five new speciesto my Au’katt’uas tat,
and I hit #700 on my wot’kt list wltis Is
isn’t ve:ry many, but it’s a nti ls.so ‘sit’ so
me with a Nort herti Wate,’t hi’s isIs
Probably tunic inlpt’eusive to tonal oI
you is that I saw a pt s’egt’iue lit let sn aitti
baldeaglechickson he tit’sf, Nt’itltet’ of
thesewere new birds Ibis’ site., tuit they’s,’
still fun to see.

I’m hoping all of you l’iave a
summer! You can contact mc it
delynnhiwon.comor501 ‘i7 I

TIie L u ‘S>ee Reporl

by I id ‘lln I tcutrti

hI
r
I,-’.

Albert EIim.s’teI,,, wimeit askedto describeradio, rep//i’d: "l’uu *i’ ni,’,’
telegraphis a k/mid oJ’a very, verybugcat. Youpu/I h/s Its/I In IV,’u’
York and/mis/scudIs memuhighi Los Angeles,Do ,l’ou uillders’tt,s,q,/Ft/sI’
Andradio operatesexacdpI/se samemvay:yousemi,V1RHII/.s’ /u’s’t’, /ts’’
receiveIhesii there, i’/um on/p differenceIc that I/i crc is’ nr, ciii, "

"Great sph’Its’ havealwaysfoundviolentapiwsillon,framsu medIocritIes.
The latter cannotunderstandIt wizen a utah duesmmd ihosugIsile,csp
subunitto /meredltart’pm’ejimdkesliszt /uu,wst/I’ timud t’ouz’ogeoushiusesli/s
luute1llgenceu ,‘flbert Einstein
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"lie whojoyfully marchesto music in rankand the hasalreadyenrtit’sI
my contempt.Hehasbeen given a largebrain by mistake,Since Ibr huts
the spinal cord would fully suffice.This disgraceto civilization itluon hI
be done away wIth at once.Hei’ois,n at command,senselesslritt,ttit,
deplorable iove’.of-country stance,how violently I hateall this, hu
despicablean Ignoblewasr is; I would ratherbe torn to shredsthu is l’s’ ii
part of so basean actioni It Is my conviction that killing untler I to’
cloak of war is nothing but an act of murder.’’ A fIn’s t I’ 1st tel,,
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Jerusaleim-Sources on the set ot’
"Israel," h istot’y’s longest-rusitting
drama, say irascible slits’s Prime
Minister Arid Sharon atid Palestin Ian
leaderYasserArafat atugi’i ly walkedoff
the set today, complaining that the
show’s scriptwriters continually make
their characters say and do stupid
things.

"I’m supposedto be the Prime Minister
of a country that’s embroiled in this
terrible conflict, wherediplomacyand
tact andwisdom shoutd be important.
butyou peoplealwayshavemc plauitig
this great pompoUs irt" Sharon
reportedlyshoutedbeforethrowing his
scripton thegroundandstormingoff to
his trailer,

"I swear, if you Itactcs have me
bulldozingonemoteI’ahestiniattvillage,
or making one more asinine,
inflamruatot’y comment, I’m filing a
complaint, with Actors Equity," he
added.

Arafat was allegedly no less piqued at
theway recenttreatmentshavedepicted
thegruff, unlovablePalestinianchiet’he
portrays, "A few seutsons ago, toy
characterwas an iii fluent al ereef,but
now thesci’ipt call-s fat’ everyone,even
my own people. to I teat me like a
neuteredcreep,"grumbled Arafat as he
sulkedofI’to thestoutll tent lie’s allowed

to occupyon theremoteoutskirtsof the
set. ‘Tm starting to think they want to
write inc out of the series for next
season,"

While the show’sproducersinsistedthe
temperamental stars were simply
overwroughtdue to a tight production
schedule,televisioncriticssaidtheytoo
have found themselves wincing at
times,particularlyover Sharon’s lines.

"It’s like in a horrormovie,whenoneof
thecharactersis aboutto do something
dumb like open a closet door or look
under the bed,andyou’re watchingand
you want to scream,‘No, don’t do It!"
said Los Angeles Times TV critic
.Jnmes 3oldini, "Well, that’s what
they’ve donewith theSharoncharacter.
You’re watchingandyou say. ‘Oh God,
don’t saythat!’ Rut he alwaysdoes."

"That’s OK when it’s "JustShootMe"
or "Married with Children", but this is
supposedto be a reality-baseddrama,"
Boldini added.

llolditsi also said the writing on the
show has "definitely gone downhill"
sincethe popularMenachemBeginand
Anwat’ Satlat were in the cast.

p’’1ed example is that episodea
couple ol weeks back, when Sharon
suiva he svilued hehadkilled Arafat 20

earsago," he said. "I mean,c’mon, why
would a head of state publicly say
somethingso incendiaryandstupid?He
justwouldn’t,"

Viewersalsoexpressedd issajxntstnient.
Petes’ Curhimo of Chicago rolled his
eyes over a "particularly ahsut’d’
Januaryiutal Iment,

"In previousepisodes,theyhad set it up
so Arafat hasthis greatOppotiunity to
make the world feel sorry lbr his
people’scauseandmaybeput pressure
on Israel, right?" said Curlimo, "But
thenthey havehischaracterblow it by

; secretlybuyingabig old aimsshipment
from frau so he comesofT looking like
atotal lying, connivingjerk,"

"It’s a basic rule at’ fiction," Curlirno
* added. "You haveto makeat leastone

of the main characters, if not likable,
thenat leasta sympatheticfigure. You’d

* think thesewrit:ers ‘would know that."

According to agent Lenny Waldtnan,
whot’epresenlsboth SharonandAu’utliit,
the show’s staff is’ also making a
mistake by not letting the two

* characters evolve, Israel’s writers,
* Waldrnan said> should take their cue

* from "America:The Series",

"The cool thing aboutAmerica is they
let the actors glow into the roles,"

* Waidmansaid. "Like theGeorgeW.

Bushcharacter,lctnetit bet Ito c, "its Iv’ t,
the season lie stat’led ‘isi ‘‘itIk
bumbling,hut thenthey let Iii’. t tint ,ts’t’i
develop until, iti that uit’ t,itt>,t it
scene,thewhole U.S. Senatesilt ii esllc
declareshim no longergist,l’’’ Nt II,
is compellingtelevision,’

According to Wakimun, hulk Slisss no
and Arafat haveaanotnscetltIny want
1hir charactersre-wt’il Lets hi’ li,tt’ they
will return. Israel, head writer I’ ‘‘t it
Loring, however,insiste,I it cotsItli I Is’’
done.

"What are we supposedto do, lsityi’
Sharonsuddenlyt urn al’outssI attd an
‘OK, let’s try to wos’lt anti sethi ug ustt usat
make f"eitec’?’’’ I nub sip, asked, ‘‘ }t’ list
gonnahaveAu’a hit si tItles tiy sIn wt tat Is’
promisesto do? ‘I bust would he tstluslk’
out of characterand tin isne SI’S >55
believe it."

Loring deniedrumorsthat ill theSeutsas
finale, Sharon will turn out to I"’
Arafat’s long-lostbrother, I bowevet’, lit’
did say the tinnl episode wottl>I I’e
"explosive" and "definitely a ens ‘I
miss."

But if "Israel" cant totes ‘ ,t, it,>’
seItdestructive path the witt,’" ‘> s’
benton, the questioti its tsuosv >1’ 0 ‘i

minds is, ‘Will therehe ust,s’,asi’ i>’ls
the setto wutlcli’?"

M-Ark 4

ARAFAT, ,SIIARON WALK tll’i’ Sf’l’ OF °I8RAEL"

TernperansentuI Slut s’s Say ‘I ‘hey’ t’t’ ‘Fired of l’laying DogmaticJerks

Au atsottynionsgill frouscyberspace

"Whenyousit wWi a h/cegirlfor two laouis’, it seems’li/ui’ Its’o rn/antic,,
Whenyousit an a hotstovefor two minutes,it seeumrvi//be tao hour’. f/sat".
relativity. " --AlbertEM’st c/a
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A History Lesson oft!seflonfJordanarePakslln1au.
*

Israelhadbeenthe landoh’ the I k’bt’ews
30 centuriesago, and remainedtfieis’

for over 1000 years.Ahler the Ronhums
forced the Jews out of it., the country
becameoccupied land and t’enuained
occupieduntil 1948. For 200 ycat’s it
was not a country by any definition.
The most recenthistory goes back to
the end of the 19th cdntutry whenthe
place was a sad piece of sandwith a
few tens of thousandoh inhabitantsof
the Jewishfaith and the two religions
hornfrom it, Clu’istiuwis andMoslems.

Around 1880 it 1lw Jews lions Lurope
left their countries to move to that
abandoned land. It was so poot’ that
nobody cared. At the very end of the
19th centuryTheodore I lcr.I, Swiss
JewwitnessedtheDreyfus A I’thir in one
of the veuy few democraciesiii the
world, France, and t’deasled fat’ us
country to protect the ,lews, basically
thcit’ country,

Between 1880 and 1918, the piece of
sand startedgrowing food andpeople
fis.iin neighboring countries who had
beenstarvingsinceMan hadrisenin the
upright position moved in. l3asically
until 1918 Palestiniansdid not exist.

‘I’he British took over the country in
1918 andneglectedit as much as they
could. Shorty thereafter,the territory
was divided giving birth to a new
country, Jordan, and a King hadto be
imported from Mecca. The Jordan
royal family used to be Sheriff of
Mecca, certainly a high rank but not
connectedto anypart of thePalestinian
Territory as it was known. The
Hasheunite family is governing a
country built on the Palestinian
Territorywith a populationvery Iat’gcly
Palestinian;how come that country is
1111 Palestine?

During andafter WWII the Jews,who
haddevelopedthecountry, felt like the
colonies in Americaand decided to get
rid of the Brits. They did not have a
Boston tea-party but everything else
was the satiw. i’he Jewsfought against
the soldiers bt did not target the
civilians, that is calledwet’. Tired, the
British heft after a few years, dividing
the rest of the Palestinian Territory
again, between the Jewish State of
Israel and an unnamed entity split
between.Jordancia-JordanandEgypt
Gaza. Many Arabs lied the new
Jewisbtstate for different reasons,most

ofthemnot becauseofanydit’ect threat,
* although some may have. They all

* expectedthe new state to b destroyed
* in a matter of hours >5’ clays and to he

back "home" soon,A 11cr theArabs lost
the war in 1948,theytook lesscareot
their Palestinian brothers lImo theJews,

The Palestiniansthemselvesncvet’ n’icd
to build a’y kind of country in theseill

* defined territories. In 1967 they Inst
them to Israel in a was’ brought otulo
Israel by Egypt and the oh bet’ Arab
countries. Had theybuilt somecountry
there, Palestinewould nowbe 30 to 45
yeats old, rich umcl maybe the second
democracyin the area, the first Arab
democracy in the world Turkey, a
democracyto someextend is Muslim,
but not an Arab country,

For practicalreason,andnotbecauseof
any right, the Palestinians deserve a
state, but it is their duty to prove they
want no harm to israel. Considering
how they becamerefugeesand what
theydid anddid not do for 50 yeats.the
bia’den of evidence is theirs. Only a
small nittnbei’ of Palestinianshate the

Jevvsmore thus> they love lit,.’ stus,4 lout
children, unfortuttiately they is nit>’ di’
headlines.lfonly .5% sst’thte t’alt’’tsolntu’
want to destroy Israel, they l,ss us, ‘at’’,,

of Arafat’s gang othierwia,’ t’ntl’ ‘>1 a

government.

Pot’ the above merit ion"d t >‘usa,o,
Palestinianstateis necdett,toil sit’ ‘ii’
Issue!. I don’t know it’ lit’ ansss’

mentis ‘‘next" and ‘‘iii IStiset> I I’’ is>
Arabic, but next means its it dill’s ‘‘ust

lcalion. This the t ice ho In’
Palestiniansto pay,a lokes’. wlss’ss pRt’s’
achanceto havea counts’y.

As for Jerusalem,founded by K liv’
David, and the Tctnple built by Kitsg
Sofotrton, I don’t lint iw wIncli t’sta’ iv us’
Mouclens. Rs,’ttinsl use the lust Arab tatut,’

that had ,lerusalesu as ut ‘alibIs il, I
time Jerusalent wuis t’ut ‘it’,l sib iou
independentstatewits in yeulu i,’, ‘,‘.‘ln’ss
the Jewsdefendingtheir Stutti’, tIled to
Massada, Mohammed was nsswlt,,’u
around for another few centuries.

My messageto the Pa.lestit>ians,pR’s’
petice,THEN get a country, andp,osuI
luck with your governnwt-it

I’u’ t hsy R, Rusensehein,

[Therewere5 million I/id/mis iis’ing hi /ss I I ‘e.s’Ie?’n HensLs’plserein
rThe luiman body consistsof about60 trill/at’s cell.’.’, and cue/s sell u’

nw/ecu/esrs I/se Milky War has >asi’..
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Israel represents westet’n en It tire.,
Despite a decided tensletsey to
socialism,which remainsadragon their
economy, they tend to thitik like stud
identify with the west. ‘l’heit’ cuthiure
demandsthat parents wait until they are
financially able to adequatelyprovIde
for their offspring before bearing
children.

Generally speaking, the Palestinians
hatewesternculture. On 9-1 1-01,they
dancedin the streets, passedout candy,
and partied on news that thousands of
Americans were dead. ‘I’heir numbers
have increased from about 750,000to

4,000,000 since 1948. Womets iuusd
children are consideredprupet’ty. More
property is better than less, and the
question of ability to support the
children canbe answered litter.

Palestinian society does itoh hold
critical thinking in any high
regard,especially its tuaners ol’ religion.
islam is both a religious at>d political
institution, in which conformity is
demanded. Asking uncomfortable
questions about Islam can easily result
in death. They have little tradition of
separating civil government and
religious institutions.

Palestiniancli ildt’en sure taughtto hale
Jewsgenerallyatid Israelis specihicalty,
from the time they can itndet’stusndthe
concept. Concerning Jews, the most
outrageous lies are published in
mainstreampublications. There is no
meaningful u’ight to freedomoh speech
M-Ark 13

" pt’ that might supply a moderating
influence on society. Palestinians
suspectedof "collaborating" or even
sympathizing with the Israelis are
regularlytorturedandkilled.

The Palestinianshave essentiallytold
the israelis, a civilized country with
strongnotions of decency,that the price
of peace with the Palestinians is
genocide.Solong asIsrael exists- at all
- they will be plagued with suicide
murdereu’s blowing up Israeli civilians,
and every other sort of injurious and
dsss’uptuvebehavior thePalestinianscan
dresun sup, Their suicide killers are
hailedas heroes,whlh moneyprovided
for relatives of thedead.

Israelshouldbuy its peace,and the US
should stayout of their way. No, it is
not necessaryor even beneficial to
slaughterall the Palestinians. Modern
sciencehas provided ways to prevent
hit’ths exceptthosespecificallyplanned.
Israel should, in the exercise of its
sovereignty,usethisscienceto deter the
use of childu’en, steepedin hatred and
lies and poisoned with despair, as
weapons.For thosewho cry foul, please
answer this question. Who has the
higher right, infants wanting two
cotrupetent parents with sufficient
resources for their upbringing, or
paretttsdemandmgtheright to haveas
tuistny children as basic biology will
allow, without consideration of the
capability oh’ the parents to properly
feed, clothe, house, medicate, and
edutealthosechildren?

Here tomes Be Judge!
contributedby Walter Walker

A small town prosecutingattorney called his first witness to the statist its a us sal a
grandmotherly,elderly woman.

He approached lies’ and asked, "Mrs. Jones,do you know me?"

Sheresponded,"Why, yes, I do know you Mr. Williams. I’ve knowut out alsss’t t’i’us
werea youngboy. And frankly, you’ve beet> a big disappointtnesstts, sun.’ V’ iii hut’,
you cheutonyour wife, you manipulatepeople and talk aboutIttetsi b,’hu bus’ I t tss’su
backs.You think you’re a visitig big shotwhetsyou haven’t thebruits’u to seal ire v, is

neverwill amount, to anythingmoreUsumn it two-bit paperpushier.Yes, I huts 5W i’ sit

The lawyer was stunned.Not. knowingwhat else to do lie pointed aet’ssaatIst’ sot

and asked, "Mrs. Williams, do you know thedefenseattorney’?"

She again replied> "Why, yes I do. I’ve known Mr. Bradley since tie v.a.
youngster, too. I used to baby-sit him for his parents. And he, too, lsit hero a ti’,ub

disappointmentto true.He’s lazy,bigoted, hehasa drinkingproblem. I’ht’ nusisu ,‘uu,u’i
build a normal relationshipwith anyonestud Ins law pt’uwtice k oneuI flue win at sit
the entire state. Not to mcqutiouhecheated on his wife with tltt’ee dit’I’ct’ciut ‘,Vt,tstt’U

Yes, I know him."

The defenseattorney was alsosurprisedand shocked.

At thispoint,thejudgebroughtthecourtroomto silenceandcalledboth cotutssclsus’>
to thebench.In a very quiet voice,he said with menace,"If eitherof you suiches’,
nsksher if sheknowsme, you’ll be ,jai led fat’ contemptt"

La Paz, Bolliia, which Is about12,000fleet above.s’eu level, is ,is’cs"lt’
afireproofcity, and I/sefire engines,tv/skis wereorderedant at
civicpride, gathertlust. At I/sat altitude, 11w wnousilr/’ 0.1 twems It,
11w air barelysupportsfire.

Israel v. Palestinians
t Issatu’ St lUcy
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An Arab-.Amer I call: SEUC Re1011S ‘i ‘o The Jews

contt’ibsttcd by buy Rosenehein

"The Jews took no one’s land" is the title of the most recentarticle by Arab-
AmericanandWom’hdNohlai ly.coni hisundet’JosephFarah."At notimedid theJews
uproot Arabfamilies floni their hourues,"Farah writesin abrief overview ofthe last
150years ofhistomy in the I holy L.and, explainingthat when Jewsreturned to their
homeland, barely any Moslems were on hand to greetthem.

Excerptsfrom Farah’sarticle: "When Mark Twain visited theHoly Land in the 19th
century,he wasgreatlydisappointed.Hedidn’t seeany people.He referred to it as
a vastwasteland.The landwe now know asIsrael waspractically deserted..By the
beginningofthe 20th century,Jews from all over the world beganto return to their
ancestral homeland- the Promised Land Mosesand Joshua had conquered two
millenniaearlier, ChristiansandJewsbelieve,on the direct orders of God.

A travel guide to Palestinearid Syria,publishedin 1906, illustratesthe fact that
evenwhen the Islamic Ottomanl.tupire tithed lie region, the Muslim populationin
Jerusalem was ininimal. ‘Ike book estimates the total population of the city at
60,000, of whom 7,000were Muslims> 13,000were Christians, and 40,000were
Jews. And eventhough Muslimstoday claim Jerusalemas the thirdholiestsite in
Islam, whenthecity was undcu Islamic rule, they had little interest in it... "As the
Jewscame,drained the swutnupsandmadeSItedesertbloom - Arabs followed. They
caine for jobs. They catuse fbi’ prosperity. ‘11mev cuuttic fou’ freedom. And they caine
in Large numbers..,‘l’luctu came I 9, and the great puirtit ion, The United Nations
proposedthe creationot two statesin the region-oneJewish,one Arab.The Jews
acceptedit. gratefully. ‘l’he Arabs rejected it with a vengeanceanddeclaredwar.
Arab leadersurged Arabs to leavethe area. Seveu’aI hundredthousand Arabs were
displacedin this war - not by Israeli aggression.in liuct there are many historical
recordsshowingthat the Jews urged the Arabs to stayand live with them In peace.
But, tragically, they choseto leave..."

Mensa Arkansas Gralitti
The Arab Israeli Conflict

Cmin we expecta peacesoon?

Peacein theMiddle Iust ? Yeah t’ighll The Israeli-Palestinian ‘outhit jscs ‘a ‘tush
the "never-endingslouy." ‘l’here is as much a chancethat these twit ‘.ttt’’a it I
reconcileas thereis a chautcefor the "perpetual-motionengine"isu "susttt lit’, ‘si
‘h’hese two sides are oppositesin every aspectof their cxislc’rscs’ smut thu", as,
confinedin alimited areawith limited u’esuot’ces.They will be at peas’’ whs"ui ‘‘us>
has annihilatedtheother arid not helbu’e,

As for my position on their etiquettein recenteehanges.I feel tbsstt the t’sum’hi
reactionis completelyinstilled. Ills a double-standardforanyonett ci iti’ti’ its,’
Israelis for their responseto teru’orist acts who alsoagreeswith thestutter Its’ II
has taken against Al Quidu and the Taliban.

As an American and as a humanbeing I firmly believe that all terroristsitiicb tuth
terrorist suppartcrs of any race or nationality shouldbe wipedoh’S’ the litre 5 sb ml,’
earthswiftly and without mercy. Ynii . 11111

PeacebetweenIsrael and Arafat cannot be achieved, lets uutovr tiu n’ati’ hs,.’b’,vru’uu
Israel and the Palestinians,Try and hang Arafat for crimesagitittat Isis Fsi’usiuli’, t’lvr
the Palestiniansacountryandseehow they run or ruin it but retnetuibet’t’srsurl din’,
not owe them anything, nor doesanyoneelse,it is there duty to build and runt tie,

Guy Ruusetuettc’hss

Assassinsoriginally weresneinbeswtf a sei’s’eforder, a il’/s/in, ,st’ei,
In PersiaandSyria. Tueleader,ca/led11w OldMan qf’I/ie ilfaussta/n.
wouldserr’e themopliun, later confusedwi/F, "has’/uIs’I, tu’/i k/s
became‘assassin.", andI/men dispute/sI/seusessto kill li/s iini’wls’i.
Theyweregiven "Jui,s’hish"andtreatedto greatseissusalpls’ss,suf’% 11
wassupposedto hea samplingof’llw pk’asuirt’s’ of Parac/ist’, ss’/u er,
they wouldgo if//wy diedwhilepemformniug1/wi, dul/s’s.

Tue caine! originatedin North ‘1sswrk’u. lfrfk.’re it
hecussueextinct1/mere,grouup.smigratedIn Asia and
Soul/i.4 mci’! en,
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The Funny Farm
By Domu Wyatt dwyatt@futura.net

MERO tR MANIA: Because of current economic
conditions, many companiesare contemplating mergets
and acquisitions. Here are a few to keep an eye on:

Xerox andWurlitzer -- They’re going to makereproductive organs.

Fairchild Electronics and Honeywell Computers-- Thenewcompanywill be called
Fairwell Honeychild.

PolygramRecords, WarnerBrothersand Keebler -- The new companywill be
called Poly-Wam’ner-Cracker.

W. R, Grace Co., Fuhbeu’ Brush Co., Mary Kay Cosmetics, and Hale Business
Systems-- The new companywill he called I lale, Mary, Fuller, Grace.

3M and Goodyear -- The new company will he called MMM Good.

John Deere and Abitibi-Price -- Thenewcompany will be called DeereAbi.

Honeywell, Imasco and I Ionic Oil --The new companywill be called Honey, I’m
Home

Denison Mines, All lat ice asud Metal Miii ing ‘l’he new companywill be called
Mine All Mine.

Grey Poupon and DockersPants -- The newconupanywill be called PouponPants

Knott’s Berry Farm aiid The National Orgunizuttioum lot’ Women -- The new
company will be called Knott NOW

Zippo Manufacturing,Audi, DofascoandLakot.siMining-- The new companywill
he calledZip Audi Do-Da.

And the latestaddition to the abovelist woukl he the tneu’ger of:
Colonel Sanders’ Fried Chicken andSchickRazor‘a, -- ‘l’he newcompanywill be
called ChickenSchick.

A wildernessareaasked hikers to till out comnus’nScut, ,t’, t ts-> sit,- as

commentsleft by hikers:

Trail needsto be reconstructed.Pleaseavoid bu,uilditug it a it’ t issui i’’’ uu ‘hut It

Too many brigs and leaches and spiders amid spider wvbs’, l>ts us’ ‘-‘‘ ta
wildernessto rid theau’esi oI’ thesepests.
Pleasepave the trails so theycatu he plowed of’ snow dturiuug blue wsuuh, 5

Chait’Iifls needto he in sonic placesso that we can get to wsitsul,’t list ‘ itu

having to hike to them.
The coyotesmadetoo uustteli uuoisc last night andkept me stwat>’’. 5’ hu’,t a ‘,isIS’ eu

theseannoyinganitumls,
A small deer cameitulo toy cutupamid siole my,jal’ of pickles. Is tls>’i a si 1> sin

reimbursed?
Refleetcirs needto he placedon treesevery foci sopeople cutut ltsl,s tu so4’b a tub,
flashlights.
Escalatorswould help on sleep uphill SeClisutisS,
Needmore signsto keepareaprist time.
A McDonalds would he nice at the traihluead.
The Placeswhere trails do not exist are not well marked.
I brought lots ofsandwichmakings,but forgot bread. ifyou haveexutu hm t’su,t li-s’
it in the yellow tent at V Lake.

ThingsYou’ll Never Hear In A WesternMo’ie

"I reckonI’ll have muie a htalkutf doublelatte with a twist IN A I II bY Mt It"
"Gentlemen, rather than get caught up in mindless reactmis, let’s ul rut w smj nuts ustt

feminineselvesfor a snore intuitive solution,"
"Can wepostponethis duel till 12:05? 1 gotta usethe little boys’ toutuc"

"Injuns! Quick, pull thewagons into an irregular dodecagon!"
"Y’know,Badlands Pete...a roaring campfire, goodcoffee,nice prairie L’et’,,e, just
you ‘ri’ me,..what say we put on the rhinestone gownsand dance a ,j ig at’ two’?"

"Let’s see... hardtack and pemmican... that’s three grams of fat, seven grutusus ,ut

protein, and two starches.’
"You ‘n’ Slim rotund up them strays, and I’ll tell Cookie to get stumu’tu’tl nut thur

gazpachoandthe fondue."
"That’s him! That’s the yelia-bellied varmint who shot my tlieu’apisi I"
"He was a strongman, agood marshal, and I reckon he had mu keet eye bl’t tO’s0’s

decoration."
"Hey, Buck, do thesechapsmake .tny ass look big’?"
"It’s like I keep tehlin’ ya, Earl. Men is from h’ecos, women is l’rosus I
"HANG HIM HIGH, BOYS!! ...Okay, now a blithe to the cli,. u ,,ssts! ‘‘u ‘‘ ucla
there. Perfect!"
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A BriefHistory QfPalestine LElOStciWmmnWn9hiH/WWOrldiSMiihau5iniui -i
contributed by Duke Heath

Therehasnever beena civilization or a nationreferredto as "Palestine" The term
"Palestine" came from the natrue that the conquering Roman Empire gave the
ancient Land of Israel in an attempt to obliterate and dc-legitimize the Jewish
presencein the Holy Land. The Roman Procurator in charge of the Judean-Israel
territories wasso angry at the Jews for revolting that he called for his historiansand
asked them who were the worst enemiesof the Jews in their past history. The
scribessaid, ‘the Philistines." So,the Procurator declaredthat the areawould from
then on be called "Philistia" [further bastardized into "Palaistina"] to dishonor the
Jews and obliterate their history. Hence the name "Palestine."

Even before the Arabs or the Jews were in Palestine, a group ofpeople known as
Canaaniteshadestablishedthemselvesthere.By time third millenniumBC theywere
living in cities, oneof which wasJericho

A confederation of I lebu’ew tribes known as Israelites decisively defeated the
Canaanitesin about 1125B’. ‘l’he Phil islines,a Europeanpeopie,however,who had
establishedan independentstale along the outhrn coast, were anotherstory.
Becauseof their superior military organization and their iron weapons,in about
I OSOBC, they inflicted a crushing defeatupon the Israelites. As a result of this
defeat,the Israelitesunited andestablishedamonarchy.The most famousof the
Israeli kings, David, ultimately defeatedthe Philistinesshortlyafter 1000BC.

King David established a huu’ge independetit country, Israel, with Jerusalem as its
capital. Peaceand prosperity continuedunder luuvid’s sonand successor,Solomon,
but at his deathin 9221C tIme countrywasdivided: tIme northremained Israel and time
south became.Judalm. Israel fell to Assyria in uuhont 722RC and time Babylonians
conqueredJudith in 58613C. This defeatresultediuu tIme destruction ofierusalem and
the exile of most of the Jewsto Babylon.

ThePersiansunder CyrustheGreat conqueredBabyloumiahui 539BC, the Jewswere
allowed to returnto Judea. Persia ruled the area tuntil time country was captured by
Alexander the Great in 333BC. His suecCssors-- the lgyptian Ptolemies and the
SyrianSeteucids-- tried without successho f’ot’ce it’eek culture and religion on the
people.Eventually in the secondcentury UC, the .tews revolted and establishedan
independent state l41-63l3C. This lasted until Pot’npey the Great conquered
Palestine for Rome and made it a province of the Roman Empire ruled by Jewish
kings.

Musiinm Arab artumies iusvuuslu’d Palestineand captured Jerusaleiuu iuu Al n 18 t lusts
began1300 yearsoh’ M stat mt ptewuuce iii whatbecameknown uts ti lost its I Is>’ tsss’ I
washoly to Muslinusbr’cuuuusethe lsrdmpImct Mohammed had thaI deuigutust>’’ I ulunt ba’s
followeu’s must thee ,teitunaleuui when pu’uying. ‘rIme prophetwsts hs’ lii’ vest It s Isa’, a

ascendedto I leavenon a aiglt t jotirusey hi’ouii theareain ,Ientssaleta whets’ thur I ‘ st ‘‘

of the Rock was bites’ buuilb, the dlv wits becamethe third holiest city ,,l l’,lsstuu

In 1517 the Ottomans,begatu titling Palestine for the next f’our huiuudntsl ‘, rats suitul
the winter of 1917-IS.titudeu’ Itounatu rude, thecountry was divhk’sb iustuu disit it’s
which ‘ere administered by native Palestinians.The Cht’isiiutts utss’b Ju’tlshi
communitieswere allowed a butt-ge ttuc’aaumt’e oh’ control and Palesiitsettuuti ishu.’d t’,

the Ottomans flourished andck’elincd as the Utlonmum Enmpiu’e begaui Ilue ‘,Issw snu’l
ponderous progresstowau’d its end

With the rise of anti-Semitism in Europe its the I 880s, Euu’opeats ,Iews luet’suus I’’
migrate to their so-called"promised land", Palestine. With Arab help, lIst’ S Is it
took Palestinefrom the Ottomans at the end of World Was’ I in 1917-I8. ‘I It’,’ At isl ‘s
willingly helpedthe British becausethey had beenpromised inclependeums’eus lieu Is"
war. Unfortunately,Britain Imad also machept’oumuiaesto the Jews -- uttid Ihsc two ‘etc

of promises were scarcely compatible. In liii,, Sykcs’Picustumgreenuc’nl ttuumd witbu
France and Russia iii 1916, hlu’itutium had pu’ottuuiacd It divitk’ hi uc t’cgiotms mid stilt’ t

with its allies, lim 1917 in the mmotou’ious l3aifsuur Declaration,Ilnltssitt pu’otni’urul, but
exchangefor Jewishhelp, a Jewish "national home" in Palestinc.

The state of Israel was establishedas of 14 May 1948.At once, five At-nb tut tales,,
in support of thePalestinians,attackedthe new statehut were ultimately del’s.’att’sl
At theendof what is known as the first Arab-Israeli War, Israel’s victory gave it
snore territory while Jordan took the West Bank andEgypt the GazaStrip. As. us

result of the war, 780,000Palestinians becamerefugees.The refugeesspreadiuutss
neighboringcountries wherethey have niaintaitmed thick’ PalestinianIdeumhityplunu hbi
desire to return to their homeland. With the establishmentof’ tI-se I’usleatsui,’
Liberation Organization PLO in 1964, theyhada governing authority. In I s /
during the was’ betweenIsrael atid the Arabs, Israel gainedcontrol of’ hIs>’ W’’t
Bank, time Gaza Strip and otherpreviously Arab-controlled areas

All territorial claims to the Israeli-held WestBatik werecededto the Pt tutu’,

Husseinin 1988.
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ThePalestiniianAnthem
Contributedby Dtuke I leath

My country,my countu’y
My country , tIme hand of my grand fathers
My country my country
My country, my nation , the nation ofeternity
With my deterumine,my fire and the volcanoof my revenge

The longhmg of nmy blood to my land and home,
I have climbed tIme maummtatnsasmd fought the wars
I have conqueredtheimpossible andcrossedthe boarders
My country, my country , the nation of eternity
With the resolveof thewinds and the fire of the guns
And the determination of my nation lii the land of struggle

Palestine is my lionme , Palestine is my fire , PalestIneis my revengeand the

land of eternal
My country my comussiry, the nation of eternity
I swear under the shadeof the flag
To my land and nation ,umnd the fire of pumisu
I will live as a guerrilla , I will go on as guerrilla
I will expire as guerrilla until 1 will be back
My country my country the nation of eternity

On time sideof’ a shed in Reeumset’,Nebraska
Photographby Bill Westem’uisau’u

Things that makeyou go ‘nimm

Contributedby .Ioe Barda

A bicyclecan’t .stuummd otm its own because 11 is two- Si

* What’sthe definU ioms of us will? It’s us deadgh’emm way.

Time flies like ass uss’rssw. t"t’mslt flies like a bananut,

A backwards poet writes’ imst’erse,

In demni’cracy it’s your vote that consuls,
In feudalism it’s your cattish tlsstt volt’s.

She had a boyfriend wills a woodenkg, but ht’olce it off.

A chicken ct’ossingtIme road Is poults’y in snotion.

If you don’t pay yous’ exorcist you get repossessed.

With her marriage shegot a new nameand a dress.

Showme a piano falling down a nslneslmnftand I’ll show you A--flat ttuttuus

Whets a clock is hungry it goesback four seconds.

The man who fell into an upholstery machine Is fully recovered.

A grenadethrown into a kitchen in Francewould result its Lismokusus
Blownapart.

You feel stuck with your debt if you eats’l budge ii.

* Local Area Network In Australia: the lAN down under.

To make onepoundaj’isouey, beesutust collectnectar frmn tue,u miith’a

Lflb.

_____ _____ ______
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hi Support of the Palestinians
By Austin Watson

If one possessedsomethingoh’ value
thathad belongedto another’s ancestor
but it had been gotten honestly,
forthrightly andaboveboard,can there
be a ch’cunistance by whiclm that
valuablecan bejustifiably taken away?
That is precisely the question the
PalestiniansfInch themselvesaskingin
relation to the Israelis. The land they
hadpossessedfor many generationswas
lost to them by a strokeof a pen and a
vote of the nationsafter World War H.

The objections of the Paleslitsiansto
their lossfell upon deafears, ‘I ‘Ime pleas
of their neighbor-s against the intrusion
of the Jewswent -unheededastheworld
sought to find a place where the
"bleeding hearts" could soothe their
stinging consciencescouicem’niuig tIme
European Jews. Wlmile any
compassionate pes’sasms can tind
themselveseasily out the side of an
oppressedpeople I ike the European
Jews who were treatedso abhorrently
by the darker forces of’ their world, how

M-Ark

can any peoplein the nameof justice
take away another’s possessions? In
any society, two wrongs do not make a
right.

The invaders of the land of the
Palestinianscame to stay in the late
1940’s and have remained. The
Palestinians were not then, or are not
now, strongenotsglmto dislodgesuch a
strong, well entm’enched,United States
backed intruder. Any people so
positionedmust resist in the nameof
justice to whatever degree they can. At

war wasthe methodchosento end
the iuuvasiosm. Becauseof a lack of
commitmentby Palestine’sneighbors
and lack of material from within, the
invader,thoughweak,prevailed. With
tIme might and strength of Great Britain,
use I limited States and the world in
genet’al through the United Nations the
land possessedby the Palestinianswas
wrested from the-sn in a mannerthat
would not be acceptableto any nation
in the world today.

Photographby
Bill Wostes’man cm the
south side of Kans’as
City, MUrouri.
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‘l’he desire to negotiatea settlemesut
between the differing viewpoints has
existeditites’niittesmtly tmveu’ flue yew’s but
could never move huu’ward easily
becausetime illegal consuls-vIsmael set
up by the would esuukf not be
recognized by those otThnsk’d, ‘J’o
recognizetime it-uvusdet- HS it viable eumu ity
would be a comtcessissmt tluat time
Palestiniansweremmcl pu’epas’edIn nuuuhte,

The wHd wrongly condeusated blue
Palestinianresistanceovertheyenus Iör
their "unyielding" position concermsiuug
Israel, 1-low could anyoilier positioum be
taken? The invaders lmad taken their
land with no justification othem’ I hatm "we

--
- tie-ed itto exist." Not onecountryin the

world would stand still for such an
otstrage, The Palestinianshaverightly

- - taken a stanceto resist to the end atm
invades’ who has ustsm’pcd time total rights
of a people in the tmatmme of theis’ own

- -
- selfish benefit.

While the useof aggmessivemeansto
- resist almost always fails to meet the

approval,ofthe world community,the

-
- Photograph-uby

Hill Westertnuutm
nut ibue exclusive Country
Club shopping district in

: Knsmstt City.
h’tissottri
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I’uuIehitsiusts l’s’ t’f’lF ssst"m ,.-u’,, ‘->

lIme guatt 5,1 thus- u’s’u’-u s’t ibe
honselatmsb is seu,tC, >1 us - ‘us st
least, eqiutullu’,- us tls,’ haunt

Right is otu Itt "at>- its be- b’nb, Si bs.I, u
If the imuvaders usl tn Is’ ‘‘us,- ,e it-
Paleslimiinns wisbu bus ‘,‘su,l sbur’ se>’,t- ut,,
rightsof’thmelegitsmuu>tu,’es’s’,’-’ ‘un- ,
hand must he ret’su1utui-,b 1 a -
tuuust beallowed, Rt’pt’’’us’uut’ttu>it biu u$’,’
goveu’ttuusent uuuuusl he v i’->-s I ‘testS’
its till areasmuust l,e ptu> lbs sut I’, ubtv’r
its control, lime Puuts’’bbutusts’, tutu’s
pes’.sevcu’eto lireviti I. I hss sussu’,t usb
m’ecogmmize-thatthe imuvutd’,’u b s’tut,s’uu, la’-t
and cannotbe dikud1’,’st suns aill it,>
invader yield cc,tucs,’r-usiu’tu’s

"‘--

through the force applied Ia il>
winning ot wt’u’lsi supittitsus, 5utju> sub
ev’,-nfs ansiblue uIssu’u’umstsuuat,lefuss’u tb ‘us ‘‘I
lime leadershiptstlhuu’ lsu’nt’hi J--&i’’5 lsusu,’usb
tOWat’d the tm’eatusu’,’uu of blue Ptsb’,’’,blsttst,u
havebeguimm to duettt tttsti a iuiusbussu ,‘I
world’s opimmion issa’uum-d utue ‘
Victory, for the first hlsue its thus’ bubtult’s
of this contlict, is msow ptmiiIuks Ins thtr

oppressedPalestiuiiami,s,

‘,u, iisi,s_ - ‘V’- -
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What a mess we humans are! Of’
course, almost all species evince
conflictsovermates,overterritou’y, and
ovem’ food andwater. We humas’us take
this to anotherlevel. We also fight
about conceptsandthe flags used to
representthem. And we do it with a
zestandpersistencethat is rare among
other species. ArthurKoestlerargues
that this is related to our elongated
neonate-with bigger brains, we need
more time to be taugbml, which in turn
means a strongeu’ tuttuebtuesut Its oum’
nurturing group, which in strum again
meansa strongermistrust hatred? of
‘the others’. And we act out out’
aggressionswith more ingenuity than
otherspecies.Individual ‘might makes
right’ becomesa matter of nuu-nbers.
Armies and majoritiesdo the fighting.
And becauseof our awesonmenmetsuory
banks, ‘causes’ because histom’ical
catalogsof grievances. h"rom ass early
age we learn lmow to ,justify out’ gory
outrages with complicated and
everancient ‘whodid-what-first’
accusations.

Jews have as their cultural heritage a
long history of suff’er’mg at thehandsof
others. But so do Arabs. Nearer in
time, after WWH, there was
considerablesentiment that Jewsought
to be compensatedfor the genocide
committedagainstthe-mm ‘Returmm them
to their ancient lands.’ But Palestinian
Arabs were living on that land at the
time.

Ah, but thenumbersgame-therewere
more christians and Jews than Arabs
amongthose in power-meant that the
Halfont’ plan would be implemented.

Nevermind that thousands of
Palestinianswouldhaveto berelocated,
their land turned into anewstateto be
called Israel, wimile they themselves
would no longerhavenmmationmsI identity
ci’ thmeiu’ own bus the timers. Jerusalem,
claimed by Ihs’ee t’eligions as a shrine,
would haveto be ‘sectored’,true,but the
city would now be situated iVs the
middle of the new .Iewish state. To
make all of this worse, blue burgeoning

,lewl-sh population i tusougIuout the
secondhalf of’ the 20th cetuttum’y du’ove
l-alestjsijanArabs imitu eves’ smsualleuand
less desirablequw’ters sub’ flue s’egiots.
Arabs, suddenlya it i tsurity its wI tat jul
urmoderntimeshadhectm tbut’iu- own Imsttd,
were abusedmind diss’tsli’tssucltjsj’sl

Whatwe areseeingslow is mu I buns-usugisI’
itmdignant Arab culuum’e, tic ltuuuges
patientwith diplomatic cf’Ibs’ts tst s-es.’lily

-: - -- time humiliation sufferedsisice I

Palestinians.andthels’ sytmipathiizes’sin
- - - other partsof theMoslem wcsu’bd, have

begunto insist on imites’smational ,justice.

A majusuit’,’ ut’’a ‘uss’> us, thisu,b -

nolimisi1,’, bssssm t’b ,iusts,sc’, ,‘,s_ ,u; s,
blodshtcdmt’ubb but iuu’ bus-us .s,s’- t, >t
activi-,,sxb utteusuu’su ui is, s ,-

‘cus’ld. At mIs>’ e’ >-:bI.bu- , .,‘.t ,,t
muounbimug wot-Ida-Isbu’ suuubSj’,iI,, baa
lsl’,umii, flush Ibsiuuk usu us ‘uuusbu,uubi, it
dtated, I et’u’urisust 55 >‘,husst 5 suet- 5>
briuu blue vsus but us bbs>

‘‘
>>

t’et’ugtmiziumg fIutul bbs’’
ui’sdsleun aumd pdrhustts’s ‘‘Its’ u ‘‘i-’’"

injmmsbicc its nilmet’ bus; Is ‘1 sbus’ ptsuba- bbs>
lrechmtluitsautly Musbt’sss ‘su ‘u-Sub-, at bbs>
Catucasittumsteppes,stat tbsas-ti-u us bisuhu>s,
aumd certain pat-Is sub’ Attu thu, asia
absolutelyMUST be resusbe,it

TheIsracli-PidestinianConflict

by RobertShsoenmaker

asia.’ ,scf ,‘,!, ‘>>ti I

Thu/es,I/me Greekphilosopher,noticedI/tat s’unber dec’oraliofl,con
.s’plnniug wheelsattractedthreiuI.s,,fbalhers,andlight objec’Is throng/i
what is now known asstaticelectrlciy. The G,treli ms’ordfai’ amberIs
"elektron,51froin which William Gilbert, plmy.s’kiun to QueenElizabeth
I, coinedtheword "electricity."

Reportfrom Eflreka Springs Metisa

by Bill Westerman

HSM welcomedSteve Hardgt’ave from Fayettevihleto out’ Al-lull susssushsb’,-uts’,’mlstgSteve was one of theparticipants in last October’s Natiosml ‘lesimug I uu Is’ s>’ utEw’eka Springs. Hejoined shortly after quahif’ingmind has beemm tm’yitug to sstntu ato oneof our meetimmgseversince,

Theeveningwasspent mainly cmi word ptmzzles. I bore’s omme froumu Isis’ t tuts ub,s tbu,us bhaveyet to solve: "First thereare 4 , you cut I otl’atud 3 flsil stud rcmsuabsu situ u,it’?’’

We hopeStevefound time groupsufficiently stitnuhmtlissgthat Its.’ wits ‘a’s’ bibs>. smutflue onehundred mile round trip againnext mrsoinlm,

At last report PeggyBackswas recoveu’ingnicely fsstuu but’s hss-ssu5 -usr’u,.ssatlooking forward to .ioinim’mg Bill Westermamm tumid btm’usce Cs abutsu’- ‘‘‘-‘si> t ‘a-’tSprings Mensa Middle School merutorirmgpm’ogrmtmn. -4sesja usut’ u.s i,,m, - ‘- -before school runsout,

M..Arit May/June2002
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A Reality BasedPerspective

Let us attempt to view world events
from the simple perspectiveof’ I luman
Beingswhohaveevolvedon this 1tanet
together,havingcertain inteilectu.smtlly
derivedsensibilitiesin common. FLven
though religious and philosophical
ideologies have gone their disparate
ways, most societiesmaintainan inner
core of these common Human
sensibilities. Occasionally great
documents like the Laws of
Harnmurabi,theMagnaCharta,andthe
Constitution of’ time United States
which are reflective of’ these
sensibilities, are isilrocltuced by some
culture or another to vastly eusm’ich
Humanexistence.

Working counterto thesesensibilities
are the instinctively-des’ivedforces of
Tribalism and Pack Behavior, Most
cultures as’e a trade-off hetwecut the
idealandtheinstinctive,ouu’.s hmclttdcd,
It is sometimesdifficult thu’ citizensofa
culturewhose pritmciples are lofty and
idealized to retum’um to a neutral
perspectivewhenviewing othercultures
which feel their perspectivesarejust as
lofty andideal - but in avastlydifferent
manner. We, a nation of laws based
upon humammly-derived philosophy,
sometimeshavedifficulty in assessing
nationswhoselaws arehandeddownby
a religiousLaw-Giver. This bmappensto
be time casefor overa billion inhabitants
of the Middle-East.

Jim orderto correctly assesswho hasthe
high-groundin. the mnodemworld it is
M..Am’k 27

beneficial to return to our common
basicHumansensibilities.Oneof these
sensibilitiesis: Don’t enflamea nation’s
territorial instincts. Don’t start any
Turf-Wars if you can possibly help it,
What we have In Palestine/israel is
essentially a turf-war generated by
territorial instinct. What genes’ate-dthis
turf-war? Why the creation of the
israeli stateaftes’ WWII, ol’course. The
Palestinianpeoplewere simply shoved
asideby the prevailing wos’ld powersof
the time to make room fos’ Jewish
refugeesnobody knewwhat to do with.
Same spin-doctos’ decided the idea
cotukb be sold using the- "Ancestral
I Iotnefamuul" idea, which isn’t all that
different fcorn the 19thCesitury concept
of "Manifest Destiny."

Of course, using time Ancestral
I bomelmuu’ucl concept,one could justiIv
shovinglusI’opeamm-Aslmeu’icausasideand
s’e-stos’imug insist of the American
couitismeulto the lumdiaums, ‘lIme pu.e’msihing
iultes’pu’eatioul of’ m’iglut and wrong is
ps’isnau’ily a nuatterut’wbso’s holdingthe
power-handin the tnudeu’tm world-wide
poker game. Olsvimusly, the
Palestiniansarc drawing to an inside
straight,while the Israelis holdinga
cornt’brrahbe two-pu is’, Aces-high. No
matter how it’s rationalized, basic
humanseumsihibitieshavebeenviolated
by this phi Iosophically"am’tificlal
ttskovcu’ jut the eastern.Mediterranean.

Askiutg why PalestiniansamId israelis
jttsb camu’t se-emit to get alongis like

May/Jane2002

askingwhy two cornpetiusgspeciestry
to muscle each other out of a given
territory. It isn’t l,ccauuse they mum’e so
different, butraffles’ becausetheyare so
alike. If one were to t’etsmove their
headgearand sbatmd mu typical Israeli
leside a typical l’alest mimi, ot’se would
have considerabledifficulty in telling
which is which, hum fact, both ethnic
groupsare essentiallyhybrids - neither
being pui’ely Semitic, The ancient

- : Philistineswere cousinsof the ancient
-

- Greek peoples,mind the ancientlss’aefis
-

- wereimmigrants from Dynastic Egypt,
l3oth groups are playing a desperate
panic of "I’m more Semitic thaum you
ateI" when either group is as mnuch
s’eltsted to modern Europeassas to
Arabs and other Senmites. So, who is
beinganti-Semitic,here?

hf’wc Americanswere to apply oust’ law
to the Israeli-.Palest,inias’uconflint, ammy
court in the land would mule that tile
Palestinianpeoplehadprimmy rightsto
whathadbeen,up until 1947,Palestine
- andhadbeenforalmosttwo-thousand

- -years. The statuteof limitations RE:
miflciCnt Israel ran out a iong time ago.
‘b’his standscleat’, eventhotugli eves’yone
seemsintent upon muddyingtime watem’s
with emotional diatribes and spums’icxss
logic. So, what is justified behaviorfor
It natiosmfiat hasbeeninvadedrnilitat’ily
- fighting [hr their sovreignty irs any
way they cams’? Would we Anms’icans
fight for our ownsovreigntyif theU,N,
decidedit was in time World’s best

utbef’sb Is’ ‘‘‘sfsb’bb"bs >

dietabsn’slsu1, ‘,mus’s sun--b is’,
bus’opeuuls’? I bbuusst a.. saId
isn’t ass,’ O.x blunt’’, ba-us,5u bi’’5’ .1
not this year,

As bug as tts>’ W’’u bb s’
wearing its hlindeu-stegsssbbt5’a’s,-

-

Jisisnanrights, ibut ‘ubu s’ccbu b-c ‘‘>55’>’ a.
Coiltimmuc. ‘blue Nsuu but t uusssussistsbu’- i’’_s’:
createdthis box sub’ fits’s u.uu b,. 5-,, ,lsbsu a -‘

the World Cotusuttussit’.- tbus’’s b’sut,s5’ a’
stufièm’ whmeum all the exbubss’si-s.‘t is’s siC
utscein tIme not-scs"sbi’utsss but’s,>

What to do, now that tbss’ bum’’, uss Its’
tire? What wotsId mt t’,’ us,‘at u’s sib us-s
exercising reahiby-bmms’edjtt hi’ >5t s’uut IS>
whesi two sibhimig,s gt’I iuulss is buslbbu
royal’? Sepus’sbeblue t Wi; isn’t ‘,ausuh bbss’sss
5,o dilTem’cmtt csa’tmem-si ssb’ttse 5’ susttu suutss‘sit
m’ewmmm’shimmg the aggtc’sb ye ‘sill buuu, sub
course, Wbstmt wssusb,I bbut tuuu’suil
regardingthe M ibslbe I ssu’ 5 nsa>> >t’
with copiousthuussuIiIiu’’. sb susussuet’ bts1
buy the Israelis a suit-a 1k se st I
somewhereelse isu blue Wssu 1sf wltet a ibus
indigenouspeopleswt,tibtl wt’lt’s suits’ bbs
immco,mmc and cukus’al in Iltssneu’ bus cm
civil nutulnes’, no misil itsm’y sss’,’s’d, ‘us
YsutuIm, lie Israelis wummld gu ‘I’’’- bu,s
they’d gel ayes’ it. it’s -oiuug Is ‘,,,,

eVC5’YQSiC COpiOmss ltttttt1itlsm isbtstuu,s><s
anyway, Why slsst SfSt’ussl it ‘s-b’cu’bs t’i - -
butte ho prcvemst mm world mviub" bus it,,, s,ssi - -_

which would scusut I tmusuuusu hu "s ,e -
as msuunev’/ . , , And gtae uba- b’,th-’,ia.a>
theiu’ bans,i buds, -

- "Sue

ty Hi’tuce ‘s’nbu’ee is’ S’
-

- aS

it
‘5> I,
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A Middle of the Road View
I Excepforflve-po,!m tIi’ /,,S I

On many issuesI mini a memberof the
radical, extremistcenter, Maybe this is
one of them, Emotionally, I teuid to
supportIsrael. But the Israelisseemto
havegonea bit too far this time for me
to give them my unqualified support.
Israel is in an intolem’ableposition. It’s
surroundedby enemies.We shouldnot
deceiveourselvesfor a minutethat any
of time Islamic countrieswill bewilling
to toleratethe existenceof Israel. Hell,
they don’t really even tolerate the
existenceof the esitis’e westesim wos1d.
Compromiseis just muot in their nature.

This is whereI get off on the issue at’
extremism. Maybe it’s better to usc
totalitarian andextremistgroupsofthe
recent past, rather than the onesweare
curs’ently dealingwith, to illustrate the
problem. Let usconsiderthe Cold Wam’,

In someways, it is easyto umuderstand
the philosophical mind set of people
who believethey are in possessionof
absolutetruth. in the extremelyrecent
western tradition in the U.S. and
Western Europe, we recognize the
value of diversity and freedom of
expressionandfreedomof thought

because we know that nobody has
access to infallible wisdom and
knowledge. The Communists, on the
other hand, hadthe comfortof scientific
socialismthat told them what was right
and what was wrong. l’hes’e was no
reasonto talk about it, Marx and Lenin
were incapable of errom. ‘1 ‘lie only job
for the rest of societywits to recognize
the historical iu-tevitmsbility of’ the
triumph of the womkisig class and to
work to achieve that goat. ‘l’here was
no reasonto wastetime discussingwhat
was right. They already knew wlmat was
right. Bourgeoiseideas of freedom of
speech-i and I’rcedommm of’ tlmought were
justa tool to delaytheinevitablevictory
of socialism. ‘l’oday, we can seehow
effective socialist doctrine was in that
area,

Modernlslan’u hasps’ettymuch thesame
attitudeheCostmnuunistshad. And they
havenut eveum helter remusosufat’ absolute
ccs’tainly. God told ibuem. It’s right
themein theQuosms. ‘I’lse only acceptable
goal is thateves’yuuiebecomea Moslem.
Whemi you have micc’ess to absolute,
unassailable truth, to pes’nmit dissentis
nothisig more b hamm trs md lesscruelty.

What’s worse,stiflitmg em’u’oneosdissent
sitting backnuici lett iusg peoplego to

hcll, The choiceseemn.spretty clear to
me. God gave Palestine to time
Palestinians asmd infidels took it away.
‘l’here’s no cou-npi’omiseon that.

By time sametoken,Israel is not going to
just go away. God gave the Jews the
grom,mnd’>Tsrael sits osi, It’s in the Bible,
‘[‘here’s no compromiseon tbmat.

I think it is simply asking too nmuch of
anyoneto expectthe-ni to conupromisise
on what they see as God’s iusalfeu’abbe
will. It is alsoaskingtoo tmis,sch I’or the
restot’ the wom’ld, to whomGod hasnot
madehIs desiresknown, to sit back and
watch the two sides sbatmghter innocent
peoplein the name of God.
I døn’t know to whom God gave Israel
as’ Palestine, I don’t know how God
feelsabout the issue, Pot’ someseason,
however, I don’t think God wants
people to drive tanks through other
veople’shouses, I don’t think God

wants ps’ss1stu’ 1,5 ‘,ts ‘d’ a ‘‘t,’- 1 - -
tlmcsissebva’ at sub u * Is-, b,s t U ,‘-s
people. t slsuut’b buti’l’ssi isu t,scc. , -

mind nb tissub bus bus> Is baa5s ,>-, - -
insomewhutnb is ittI5Suuu 5’, I I bs: b ‘-‘ ‘> -
sorry for eveu-ysumss’its v. ‘t >u I

I hate the thuumgfut bush ,-,s,, s Is. susI-’ s_
ultimmialehy have Lu 1-tu bus I’ss c-ui-b ,sus.I
Palestimieandkilt atud Is,’ bsubtu-&h but us ‘Sat
over tribal rivmuhs’k’s blunt lusty,.- ‘‘i’.s,’sb Is’,
nuillesmnja arud sire 5mb ntis usa. st I tests
that we will be uuck’’sl hutS’’ utslc,
imitertiminablemmigtaulusta.’. Ass. lb ba-Ifs’s
the umightmai’e cuss omuhy he ‘‘‘‘t stsu’ub b’uu
so long as Sofllconc iH tbus’i ‘-‘ Ii’ ‘,tuus II
lt’sjustlikeYugoshnvimt, bits’, list subs III’>
many faults and ltis s’t’sualby, uvut- ushuf,- t’’
stem the tide oh’ eblitsus m Ivssbm is’" Isa a
timuue unusf I’ jmssi lsy bss’itua utts’Si5tc 5 bbass
asmyosmeelse, As sumistu us Iii’, batu It’d
was patio, etlunie ri visit-ks ‘sjs ussts b.’ab
to thesurface, hit Isa ws"sI sm,,s-i’ c is, -stat
occupiesIsrael tmusII ‘si Ic’ ‘cm t5ss’ tt’ bull’,’ ss5’
soyeam’s,as soonas we’m-e ‘.stss , sell ‘diii
up again,

by Geu’ry Sclmsslze

There am’c nwrediJfrent kindsQf’inseetvin existencetoday
the total ,oJ’atl kiwis’ /dl otheranImifI111oet1I,r,,,,,,,J

A slitgle-crrlle,! animal, the paramecium,dlm’!th’.s In tu-’o us’ls a,, ii Isabout twentytueoItotu’s aid, IJ’a slug/c pal’u?,mc’iui,, began todim’ide an Januar,y1, andI/id! its o./Ji/irIug ,S’ui’m’it’ed, u.srIesceidan,s’ ivouldflhl The volu,nc f’aiw cubit’ mile Fm ,ossas-wid their combined voiwne seould he ax large //fr lot-tI, ‘> i’s
AprIl 12,
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Duke’sCryptograin
A special "Thank You," to .Iobsmt Ktmodet’et’ suid Randy Cassitsgbunusmfor their
assistancein preparingt-wo cryptograusmsbbs’ this issue. Unfortunatelywe ran short
of room and will have to use mime otht’ cu’ypbo next issue. Several solved the last
cryptobut Robert Shoemaker was time first to report it. I have lost time minusesof all

-i thosewho solvedit. This one tins specialmeaningto me since this is nmy last issue
for awhile.

TgrnmeZegyhi

Fghi Ijgkl

Tgnimezcgyhl zd edw,wkzyh qi biiz gxgyk.

Tgmmezegyhi zd edw,viim lbyhykx wkzyh ztik.

Qtd s’gcil gsdwzzti s’hdwbl qbik qi’ci zdxiztic?

Nwiz lykx p ldkx gk-f scykx zti lwkke qigztic.

Tgmmezcgyhl zd edw wzyhhqi biiz gxgyk.

Plmotograph by
Bitt Westerrnan -
on the side of a Pier I
stare imi Mission, Kansas
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Duke’s Cryptogram
A special "Thank You," to John Kimoderer and Randy Cassinghanifor their
assistancehi preparingtwo cryptogramsfor this issue, Unfortunatelyweran short
of room andwill have to use the other esyptonext issue. Several solved the last
crypto but RobertShoemakerwas thefirst to report it. I havelost the namesof all
thosewho salvedit, This onehas specialmeaningto me sincethis is my last issue
for a while.

TgrnmeZcgyhl

Fghi Ijgkl

Tgnime zcgyhl zd edw,wkzyh qi biiz gxgyk.

Tgmrne zcgyhl zd edw,viim ibyhykx wkzyh ztik.

Qtd rgcil gsdwzzti rhdwfl qtilc qi’ci zdxiztic?

Nwlz lykx g IdIot gkfscykx zti lwkke qigztic.

Tgmme zcgyhl zd edw wzyhhqi biiz gxgyk.
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